

















Understandings of decision making for elderly patients with cancer and their family 
members during the transitional period from hospital to home care : differences in 
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Abstract 
Objectives：To identify changes occurring in the decision-making and the emotions of elderly patients who have been 
diagnosed with (potentially terminal) cancer, after the nurse intervention using the Communication Note that had 
been created by the researcher to aid the patients’ decision-making for their treatment options. 
Methods：This is a content analysis study, examining changes in the morale of patients using scales such as the 
Profiles of Mood Status (POMS) and the Philadelphia Geriatric Center Morale Scale (PCG). Interviews using semi-
structured questionnaires were conducted immediately after, and again three months from the first cancer 
treatment. Participants were cancer-diagnosed elderly patients and their families. The interventions involved 
discussions between the nurse researchers and the participants in regard to the patients’ living arrangements after 
their cancer treatment, and their feelings about this. 
Results：No changes were found in the POMS between the patients and their families. However, there was a 
tendency for the difference between the subordinate items (tension-anxiety: 5.2 and liveness-energy: 5.8) to increase. 
Six categories were included to describe the patients’ decision-making, such as ‘unable to discuss openly with their 
family’ and ‘believing there will be no further deterioration’. 
Discussion：It has been said that it is best to commence the Advanced Care Planning six months after prognosis. 
However, we have attempted to commence this planning immediately after the first treatment and found that at 
this stage the patients held high expectations for their prognosis. It can be assumed that such expectations might 
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の 3つの下位因子で構成される。合計得点(17点)が高いほど ｢主観的幸福感｣ が高くなる。 
③主観的幸福感尺度 18)（家族）：心理的健康を表す指標として開発された。「人に対する前向きな気持ち」，
「自信」，「達成感」，「人生に対する失望感のなさ」の全 12項目について 4段階のリッカートスケー























































疾患 治療 家族 
年齢 
（歳代） 
1 女性 80 胃がん ESD 息子 50 
2 男性 60 胃がん ESD 妻 60 
3 男性 80 大腸がん ESD 息子 50 
4 女性 60 乳がん 部分切除 息子 30 
5 男性 60 胃がん ESD 妻 60 
6 男性 70 大腸がん ESD 妻 70 
7 女性 70 大腸がん ESD 夫 70 
8 男性 70 大腸がん ESD 娘 50 
9 男性 70 大腸がん ESD 妻 60 
10 男性 80 大腸がん ESD 妻 80 
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45.4 55.7 57.6 49.1 51.5 49.7 48.9 51 8 10.6 
家族1回
目 
54.3 62.9 68.9 49.6 56.1 49.9 56 55.9 8.3 35.4 




































































51.5 50 51.8 48.5 50.3 50.5 58.3 50.8 8 12.3 
家族 2回
目 
47.3 51.5 49 51.3 55.5 56.3 55.3 49.8 7.3 32.5 
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